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RIGHT ON THE SUMMIT
i i

in is rsaEcï sports. z ' PASSENGER TRAFFIC. *
................. .

CUNARD LINE CUN ARD
GUILT OF MANSLAUGHTER.wi Leather Stocking 8. Time 1.30.

Third race, 4M furlongs—Young Lottery
1, Sunday 2, Silunce 3. Time.87.

Fourth race,8% furlong»—Mabel 1, A.O.H. 
3, Penzance 8. Time 1.34.

Fifth moe, 6% furlongs—Flattery 1, Jock. 
Rose 2, Balbriggnu 3. Time 1.84%.
' Sixth race, >.j mile—Kilkenny 1, Jim Oates 
3, Lomax U. T ime .51%.

SInr* Won-.A4 ax Heaton.
Mounts Pari. June 0.—First race, % mile 

—Hamilton 1, Key west 3, Julio 8. Time 1.3d.
(Second race, 1% miles, lightweight handi

cap—Mar* .1, Ulouming "3, Lizzie 3. Time 
1.57.

Third rice, Larch mout Stakes, for 3-year- 
oMs. 0 furlongs—Sir Francia 1, Donovan 3, 
Hesperus 3. Time 1.16,

Fourth race, 14 mile—Morello 1, Simmons 
3, Ajax X lime .43%/ .

Fifth race, Belmont Stakes, 1% miles— 
Patron 1, Skeilbark 2; only two starters. 
Time a 12.

Sixth race. % mile—Dalsvrian 1, Alcalde
2, Groat Ouns.3. Time 1.14%.

----
•50,00b In Prtxee nt Buffalo. 

Btmw, June 9.—The program for the 
Grand Circuit meeting at Buffalo is just 
Issued. The management have decided t» 
extend the meeting over five days instead of 
four as origitielly aoaouaood. The raeeit 
will commence on, Tuesday, Aug. 3, and con
cludes on Saturday, Aug. 6.,

The management give nearly $6U,000 in 
prizes.

j
;Tbie le the ▼krdiet of the Ctironer'a Jury 

Against James Welsh, Who Killed 
Richard Walker.

Cur oner W. H. B. Aikins held on inquest 
yosf^rday tSjnvestigste thé death of Richard 
Walker, wha woe killed by n fellow-workman 
on Wednesday.

The jury, tter a abort absence, brought 
in a verdict of manslaughter against the 
prisoner, James Welsh. Mr. J. G. Holmes, 
his lawyer, *11 apply for bail to-day.

The evidence snowed that Welsh was a 
sober, industrious young man and that the 
deceased was inoffensive except when drank.

The story of the quarrel, as summed op 
from the evidence, is at follow»» On the day 
in question half a dozen employes of P. Burns 
& Uo. were employed conveying coal from 
a coal flat at the foot of • Yonge- 
street to the steamer Lakeside. Towards 
6 o’clock the job was about comnleted. 
Walker hod been detailed » help Patrick 
McHugh to fill his cart. Welsh, the prisoner, 
returned from the boat, and thinking ethit 
there waa not another load in the oar was 
proceeding to put hie horee in the stable 
when Walker commenced to swear at him 
and told him to come and help empty the 

Some hot words passed between the 
two, and when Welsh was backing his cart 
up to the side of the car the deceased made 
three attempts ta hit him with his shovel. 
Welsh got into theSar and upbraided Walker 
for trying to strikVjtim with the shovel, 
saving that he could not do it with his fists. 
He then proceeded to load bis cart, and 
while stooping to lift a scoopful of coal 
Walker swung hie shovel around and struck 
Welsh. The latter warded off Abe blow with 
hie band and was out In »o doing. W<l«h 
was enraged and, making a dasn at Walter, 
commenced the scuffle which ended in the 
latter losiug his life.

The testimony as to the nature of the 
souffle differed. Patrick McHugh, who was 
in the car at the time, swore that be saw 
Welsh strike him only onoe. John Moore 
swore that Welsh hit him at least 10 times. 
This ' witness, however, was walking on 
another track at the time and just caught a 
glimpse of the scuffle through a crack lu the 
side of the car.

From an examination of the bead and 
face It seems probable that deceased received 
three or four blows, besides those he re
ceived in falling on the car floor. This Is 
further corroborated by the evidence of De
tective Burrows,who swore that the prisoner, 
after having been cautioned, told him that 
be knocked deceased down and then gave 
him one or two good ones before McHugh 
pulled him off.

Tlie medical evidence of Dr*. King and 
Caven was to the effect that death bad been 
due to hemorrhage caused by the bursting of 
a blood vessel in the brain. Dr. King was of 
the opinion that the blow that knocked 
Walker down caused the hemorrhage.

Mr; Holmes and Mr. Curry did not get 
along very amicably, and such remarks as 
“For heaven’s sake dop’t interrupt,’’ “Speak 
out there, to the jury can bear you,” and 
“Let the jury listen, it they want to hear,” 
lent a rather Police Court tinge to the other
wise quiet proceedings.

* fuasizsixo r.or re nitzicx
gAXOUO.ll'* iWMLYU Vit OU. ALLAN, STATE, BEAVER, F.ENCH 

WILSON AND NETHERLAND
SS. LINES

FOR EUROPE
A. F. WEBSTER,

Every Saturday From New York. '»

BEAVER LINE ,
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th. k.ÇK<| jitf On the Race Tracks—A Date Sug
gested Tor the English County Cricket 

. Match - About The FUh Laws—All the 
Sporting News aud Gossip. «

The Toronto Lncrosso Club managers have 
a ?>ronnsmg lot of players to pick from for 
tiroir match on Saturday with tho Faètory 
Town representatives. Last night 38 active 
members of the club took advantage of the 
long Jucd twilight to practice the great 
game, aud lacrosse at its vary best was 
•ecu.
« A Yeir.iuts.'euce of tho game of a few years 
ago was the appearance of Flern Hfryes, one 
of tho first exponents of lacrosse at that 
time, running off a few extra pounds of 
avoirdupois, and teaching some of the young 
Ideas points in the science of the game. One 
ot the juniors especiallyJwith flowing mat
ted locks, will think of bis shoulder blade for 
s few days end remember 4,Gamy” as a re
sult of tho practice last uighL Hayes has got 
the old sport in him yet and should bustle 
fur Toronto this year.

There is a vorJ? promising outlook for the 
< slub in the young nlayers, and their repre

sentative* should win bauds down on Sfctur-
i*y.

I 0

W. A. GEODES, AGENT, 5mm69 Yonge-street, Toronto. *1

DR. I. H. GRAHAM Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 64 Yonge 

etreet.CHICAGO ■r
XT

198 Klng-et. W., Toronto, Ont. 
TREATS O0RON1C DISEASES

And gives special attention to 
SKIN DISEASES 
As pimples, ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES
varicocele, nervous de- 
youthful folly and ex- 
of long standing.

/, Steamer Lakeside
Dailÿ 1.40 p.m.,A from Miller's Wharf for Port 
Dalbousie, St. Catharines, all points en Welland 
Division, Niagara Fall» and Buffalo.

SS. CAMPANA
Will sail for Cleveland, Windsor, Sarnia, 

CbtcngQ. on

SATURDAY NEXT
(To-morrow) lO p.m.

For freight and passenger rates apply to 
_______ W. A. Geddea, 69 Vonge-at.

I -§s S'& «-The Steamer GARDEN CITY 
Will commence running July let, making two 
tripe daily. Commencing June 8th, the Lake
side will make her Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon excursions, leaving at si p.m. Fare,

33S-As Iropotency, sterility, 
bility, etc. (the result of 
cess), gleet and

DISEASES OF WOMEN 
Painful, profuse or suppressed menstruation 
ulceration, leucorrhoea and «11 displaueineots o 
the womb.

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.«n. to 8 p.m. Sundays - 
1 to y p.m. I8-*

« ^
-t 50c.

To P CISOXI'INstricture J. T. MATHEWS, 
Manager.t H. Gaze & Sôns swnrr.f-rawwSaturday Afternoon

BXOUH.SION8

car-
TOURIST AGENTS.

LOWEST RATES BY
IL

PTH
V

; -i i

ALL ATLANTIC LINESTO THE PUBLIC. N]rCO i ,
Port Dalbousie and return only 50c, home by 8.80 

p.m. ; Port Dalbousie and return Mondays 75c.
At 8.40 p.m. every Saturday by the fast steamer

National league Résulté. J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
CANADIAN AGENT,

40 KING-MTRKKT Weet

I

Cobb-Gunaun; Dwyer-Buckley. Hurst.
10840 -‘8 ?i %

Philadelphia...... ...........1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0- 4 9 0
Ouppy-Zimmer; Esper-Clements. Emslie.
At Boston amWrrooklyn train.
At Wasmugtpu:WMhlug5te*Vs7L.t..O 8 200 1 0 1 0- 6 6 0

Louisville.......................11100010 0— 4 4 2
KnellOIBUgan; Jones-Grim. MeCuiUuv 
At New York: a. H. *.

New York.....................00-4010004-Wf J
Cincinnati..,.................2 1 0 0 0 04) 1 1— 6 14 6

King-Boyle; Chamberlain-Murphy. Lyon.
At Philadelphia, 2nd game: a. a. *.

Cleveland....,..,  .......*0 0 2 0 1 8 0 0- 6 7 0
: Philadelphia................fo 2 0 0 0 0 00- 8

Young-O’Connor; Keefe-Clements.

KXGL1SH COVNTT CMVKKT.

A Meeting Suggested for Next Thursday 
In the Hub Hotel.

Old Country cfTcketere are enthusiastic 
>vor the prospect of the app caching county 
matches, which bid fair to be arranged. Yes
terday Mr. George W. Carver of tho Hub 
Hotel'addreesed this letter to The World:

In reply to the correspondence from Mr. 
B. S. Jenkeon end a Keutishman, which ap
peared in your paper of the tost two days, I 
think the suggestion re county cricket is 
worth the notice of all true lovers of the 
noble game and ought to be taken bold of by 
all. I am willing to render ail the assistance 
1 can and will offer a room free for holding 
meetings, etc., aud tde transaction of basi
ons, and I think the sooner a meeting is 

/ called the better ao that it nan be got into 
some definite shape. I feel certain it will 
give the noble game a stimulus that it 
Sever bad before, aud will be glad to see or 
Hear from anyone that will take an active 
part in the matter.

[The “County Cricketers” are unanimous 
Wat English county matches should take 
place here this year. Further letters would 
se valueless, aud better result» could be at
tained in a one hour’» meeting than in a page 
sf correspondence. So The World suggest, 
that a meeting be held in the Hub Hotel next 
Ihureday, June 10, at 8 p.m., when club 
secretaries and presidents and English 
county cricketers should be present in very 
large numbers. Then they may decide the- 
nature of the contests and arrange all de
tails aud boom the grand old game properly 
among Englishmen in Canada. If no objec
tion be taseu to the above date there should 
be a monster meeting of representative 
erioketers at the Hub.]

EMPRESS OF INDIA■r
In regard to the many reports which have 

been circulated (no doubt by some opposition 
pavers, who have been laying rotten and 
slippery pavement» throughout this city aud 
elsewhere, and parties Interested in such en
terprise) to tlie effect that Toron to-stroet 
some years ago was laid with Bryce’s Pave
ment, we beg to say that such a statement is 
untrue in every respect, as the pavement re
ferred to was laid by a Stars and Stripes 
Company, called the Conger Asphalt Paying 
Company of Boa ton. Mass. Mr. Jennings, 
the late City Engineer, who approached us 
as being the proprietors of tlie pavement, 
afterwards wrote us apologizing for having 
made the assertion, as he had been convinced 
to the contrary. How. we will pay any per
son $50 who will furnish us evidence agaiuet 
any party worth anv money found circulat
ing reports tb the effect referred to in the 
foregoing, as in such cases we will enter 
suits against the party or parties for slander.

Our paveeieut hat been laid In some »t the 
principal plaqes in the city, and has been 
praised by many of our first-class architects 
and other expert gentlemen. For cellar 
floors, brewery floors, garden walks, etc., 
there is not its equal. All we ask it fair play, 
which we as home manufacturers should 
have, and then there will be no doubt of the 
success attending Bryce’s Patent Asphalt 
Paveiient. _

We beg to draw the attention of the pub
lic to the necessity of their being particular 
regarding their cellar floors and drains. We 
have practical men tor putting in new drains 
and repairing old ones aud putting down 
Bryce’s Patent Asphalt Pavement In Cellars, 
Stables, Brewery Floors, etc. Many know 
of the value of this Pavement, but for the 1 
benefit of those who are yet unacquainted 
with it we would say that » Diene of it can 
be seen ns a sidewalk opposite No. 1 Toronto- 
street (this ba»bden_4own 5 years) ; also op
posite the Elliott HouseT'em-ner Sbuter aud 
Church-streets (this has beeh-dpwn 5 years! ; 
also in the rear of Consumers’ Oak Comiumy s 
Office, Toronto-street, there is » cellar floor 
and roof over engine house, which is also 
used as a floor for yard; tbie has been down 
for 4 years and It is perfectly sound and 
without a leak.

This pavement is pat down boiling hot 
and thus fills up every crack and crevice, 
and can be used half an hour after being laid. 
No damp will penetrate through it, and with 
it yon can always have a good dry cellar, 
which Is a great preventive against Typhoid, 
Diphtheria and all such diseases. Dr; Allen, 
Supt. Medical Health Department, will en
dorse our statements. We -have taken up 
old drains and put down our pavement lu 
house» where people have died and other 
members of the family ill from the effect of 
having a bad cellar, but since, the drains 
have been put in proper order and our pave
ment laid all sickness has disappeared. In 
the above particular instance we found 
(which is vary Often the case) the drain pipes 
one inch apart and holes in them three inches 
in diameter, and as soon as the Health Offi
cer applied the smoke test the cellar wa. 
Immediately filled eo that a person would 
have thought tbs place on Are.

Save your health and your money by hav
ing your dralus made good and the decayed 
wood taken out of your cellar. Keep the 
rats and the damp out by having our pave
ment Mid. It makes the very nest stable 
floor and will absorb no moisture. We have 
laid stable and coach house floors for Dr. 
Strange, Dr. Larratt W. Smith, Mr. W. H. 
Pearson, Mgr. Cons. Gas Co., and many 
others. We also put on Felt end Gravel 
Roofs and repair old onee. This work is 
done by a practical man of long experience 
from Glasgow, Scotland.

For any farther particulars apply to

ALLAN LINE. 
BEAVER LINE. 

DOMINION LINE

tFROM GEDDES’ WHÀRF. L_> 4T.1 :T
.j*

LONG BRANCH 'jzHe H. X.

tb f
--------  SCHOOL AKD SOCIETT --------Hamburg American Packet Co. 

Anchor Line. French Line.
Royal Netherlands Line. 

Wilson Line. Pacific Mali Line. 
Peninsular and Oriental Line. 

Castle Line. Orient Line. 
Agency for Cook’s Tours.

Tickets Issued to all pointa

OUHSION - >v
-------  COMMITTEES-------

Plane call or write for terms.

U

WE ARE “ON TOP" AND “TO STAY.”
VDates ore filling up rapid lya 5

PLAY A GAME 
GROUNDS.

LARGE SAFE 
STEAMERS. I Newly told out

Office—84 Church-street.
:•! Eastern League Games.

At Syracuse : ‘ a-
sy recuse........................8 00000080—0
Elmira...........................8U0000200-4 7 4

Coughlin-Mjers; Murphy-Boyd.Jones.
At Albany: *. h. e.

Albany...,.....................» 1 1 00 00 0 0- 4 7 1
Rochester ..................... 0 0 3 0 2 * 0 0 X— 7 11 0

Sulllran-Murphy ; Utcdale-McKeough. Dos

ai Providence:
Providence.*.................... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 Ux-

Devlin-Grsy: Sulllrau-Ryan Cudworth.
At New Haven and Buffalo—Rain.

Toronto Amateur League.
The Toronto Amateur League games to

morrow promise to be very close and excit
ing. The Excelsiors and Parkdeles cross 
bats at 3 p. m. The Parkdales hove been re
cently strengthened and a great game can he 
anticipated. At 4 e.m. the Dukes and 
Dauntless, the two leaders, will have on 
their foil strength, aud as this will be their 
first game this season and great rivalry 
exista between these club* the patrons can 
confidently expect a toot and interesting 
match.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone5010. 58Adelaide-strseteast,Toronto. ________ ...aannsnp

«SimSTUMER EURYDICE
a. x.

8 4

*et the beat value for least money.

If You Look at Our 8,9,10, II and 12 «Dollar Business Suits
THE QUESTION IS EASILY SOLVED. •,Ri

The questlorr Is whiictrrr

Ü la now open for charter to WILSON. 
N.Y., on MONDAYS, .WEDNES
DAYS and FRIDAYS, and to 
LORNE PARK on TUESDAYS, 
THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS. 

For rates, etc., apply to

GOING, X- H. S.
..OOOOOOdlO-1 6 4) 

2 6 0
TO

/^EUROPE? F. G. CLOSE,
9} Adelalde-street East,

or R. C. CALLAHER. i'rtlU TOP CLOTHIERS.”Ill Adelalde-street West. wUV-f I niE.no,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE ll6> ll7> ll9' 121 K1NC'STfEo^o EA8T
STB. EMPRESS OF INDIA. C*'hedr*' T°R°NTa

DOUBLE TRIPS.

»
BARLOW CUMBERLAND

General SS. and Tourist Agency,

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTE
AJ.D. HALL AM WAN18 MVBIC.

He Secures Hand Concerta for Beeervolr 
Park After a Vigorous Kick, LINES

NEW YORK ROUTE
Principal Line».

East-bound and Woet- bound 
sailings are rapidly filling up. Early 
applicants always have the choice 
locations.
ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES,
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK'S TOUHS FOG EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL

72 YONCE-ST., - TORONTO.
XCTBXAIKr LINE.
U.S. and ROYAL MAIL—New York, 

Qiieeuetowu and Liverpool. City of Paris, City 
of Berlin. City of New York. City of Chicago.

These new luxurious steamer» are the largest 
•ad fastest to the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by 
Line from Liverpool, or Red Star Line fr
"international NAVIGATION CO.. Gener
al Agents. New York; BARLOW CUMBERLAND; 
Agent, 7* Youge-eL, Toronto. ed

The Parks and Gardens Committee yester
day afternoon recommended that a pavilion 
be erected at Centre Island to cost $1500, and 
requested the Executive,Committee to vote 
$1500 toward filling in the lagoon there. 
Hughes & Co., who hold a lease a* Centre

.

#

TGAS STOVES »PASSEKGEBJXTtAJFPXC.
Pete Wood Pitohed a Winning Game.
Tilsonbuuo, June 9—In the game of 

baseball here to-day between Ingersoll an^ Island, offer to pay $150 yearly if the
Batteries8 ^BucSev^Skatw™ Fete^Wood- P Ald- Hollnoi wanted to know why no band 

~ Bnckley-Skates, Fete Wood couc<rta hlU b^n allotted to Reservoir Park.
Anderson. Aid. Orr said it waa out of the city limits,

but Aid. Hallam said be would press his con
tention before the council, so the committee 
decided to give Reservoir Park two afternoon 
concerto during the summer.- 

Tlie Toronto College of Music were grant
ed the free use of the Pavilion on June 33 for 
their rehearsal, provided it was free to the 
public. ’

The managing board of the Metropolitan 
Church will be requested to open their 
grounds to the public on condition that the 
Parks and Gardens Committee furnish seats 
aud pay the church caretaker for his ser-

The Scholars Play a Close Game.
The Model School Cricket Club defeated 

the Collegiate» on the Model grounds Wed
nesday. Score:

MODELS.
Morrison, b Good.

WHITE STAR LINEFast Time.Improved Service.,A x ■ iP.M.A.M.
Leave Toronto - 8.00 and 3.40
Arr. Port Dalhouele 10.16 “ 6.00

6.07 
6.40 
8.20

- y *ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

asea s

>n ,ii
■i COLLEOIXTrS.

1 Wright, c Femtom, b 
Norris......................  6

4 May, b Norris............ 6

,8t. Catharines 10.30 " 
Niagara Falls 11.00 “

“ Buffalo - - 12.20 “
Tickets at all G.T.R. and Empress ticket 

offices and on wharf.

The new. Magnificent Steamers, 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 

have staterooms of an unusual!
1 . t

Intermediate-Football on Saturday.
The Rovers play, the Kensingtons in the 

Intermediate League series on Saturday at 
3.30 p.m., on the north portion of Stanley 
Park, King-street west. The Rovers’ team 
will be picked from the following: Post, 
Roach, Wade, Little, Wilson, McKay, C. 
Pearson, Tyre, Wight, Large, Jacks. Stam
mers and J. Bowman. The Rovers will 
practice to-night at 6.80 on the Cricket 
grounds. !

The Varsity Nine for Ottawa.
The Varsity Baseball Club leaves per 

G.T.R. at 8.35 p.m. for Ottawa, where they 
plays picked Capitol nine. Samson and 
Fitzgerald will be the Unlvertity battery. 
The team will return to the city Sunday 
rooming.

for second cable passengers, there I» s large dtotog mEsTSTto. upper deck. batV
srsrar
«reserveddaii/. Hate* pisne, bUlent .UsA «(* 
from «menu vt tiro line or

T. W. JONES
0 entrai Canadian Agent, 00 Yon*» at, Toronto

Fletcher, c May, b Al
lison.......................»

Norris, c Allison, b
Good.............................3 Kitchen, b Querrto... 8

Ouerrle. b Good...........10 Jackson, b yuerrle... S
Stone, c Kitchen, b .

Alison...........................0 Yarnold, b Querrto... 6
Fen sorti, c Yarnold, b

Yarnold....................  8 Alison, not out. . . ......
Martin, c May, b Yar- Frankland, c Morrl-

nold.........................  » eon, b Querrto 0
Jtoverre, c Yarnold, b - _

Good.......4 Good, c andb Querrto 0
Ardngh, c May, b Coombe, c Norris, b

Good........................... 0 Querrto. 1
Kirkpatrick, b Yar-
-noia.’........................... 8 Oram, run out 0
Rattray, not out.........0 Caruthers, c Rattray,

b Norris..................0
Extras,.

Total.........
SCULLlia OH THE COAMT.

t

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
PALACE STEAMERS

CH1CORA AND CIBOLA

?

10

i
SOU XIAOARA AMD LEWISTON

In connection with New York Central and 
Michigan Central Hallway» for Falls, Buf

falo, New York, Philadelphia, etc. 
Leave Geddee’ wharf, foot ofYonge-etreet, 

7,11 a.m., 3, 4.45 p.m.
Arriving Niagara 916 a.m.1,

7.10 p.m.
Leave 
Arriv

am Ant*V y

Avi Y.AldJ Hallam, Verrai and Score will wait 
on tnq bursar of the University to obtain his 
consent to the opening of tbs old Upper Can
ada College grounds to the public during tbe 
summer..

Mr. C. J. Gibson, architect, claimed $135 
fees for plans of a conservatory for the 
Gardens, prepared In 1880. > He bad been in
structed to submit tbs plans of a building to 
cost $5000, but the lowest tender was $18,000, 
and nothing was done. Chairman Score will 
consult the City Commissioner ae to tbe 
validity of the o.alm.

OPULAR » J
ONE WAV /L10, 4.10,

^Niagara 8.80,11 a.o., 2,6 p.m. 
r Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 8.10

.... l. 4Extras.

SÉ ARTIESi£yj i.42Total,44
ft will pay you to call and tee our 

Qas Stovee and Rangea. Cheaper 
than coal or wood. No duet, dirt 
or aetiee. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to email or smoke. The 
cheapest and beat Gas Stoves In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gee Stove. 
The only properly-oonetruoted Cae 
Stovee now offered to the public.

- p.m.

ZJHe Would Like To Know.
Sporting Editor World-. Would you 

kindly inform me tkongh tbe columns ctf 
your valuable paper |wben tbs eeaton ; for 
base fishing opens under tbe new reffula- 
I one, as there seems to be some doubt 
whether l|ls the 15th of June or tbe let of

should stop like to know what the fee to 
for an American to-take out a permit to fltb 
for trout in Ontario, and also bow many 
permits were issued by the Crown Lands 
Department for this purpose during this 
spring, ns, on a recent trip to tbe northern 
lakes, I found the woods full of American 
fishermen, tbe majority of whom I believe 

without permits; and if ao the Depart- 
eomethlng more than pass 

regulations—namely, take it Into their “most 
serions consideration” how to enforce a few 
they have already laid down.

City, June 0. ; Ike Walton.
[The close season for bass is between Apri l 

15 and June 15. Five dollars are usually 
charged. Superintendents of districts are 
supposed to secure the few, which are levied 
by the Dominion Government.) ,

Tickets at all principal officei.
JOHN FOY, 'Manager

[LIMITED]
Boyel Mail Line of Bteainera

To Sault Ste. Marie and 
Georgian Bay Ports.

MTBAMBBS:
DLAND. CITY OF LONDON. 

MANITOU.

■ > to Detente Richardson—Mao- 
ni HacL.au Matched.
Mac

MacLean Bas
Kay an

Alexander
oarsman, easily defeated A. Richardson of 
Victoria in tbe three mile race with a turn 
at Victoria a week ego to-day, witting in 
31 min. and 17 eece. It was MacLean’» race 
from the start; Richardson never had a 
chance. The water in the harbor was very 
choppy and Richardson attributed bis easy 
defeat to the fact of the rough water tiring 
bis arms.

Richardson made a dying spurt about 100 
yards from the line, but MacLean stopped 
fooling and rowed In. winning the $3UU 
stake.
-, Hugh MacKey has been matched to row 
MacLean in diogys, Juhe 18, In Vancouver 
harbor. MacKey was defeated by MacLean 
last year in a skiff race on the Fraser, but 
was not satisfied with the conditions. He is 
now In much better form than be was on 
that occasion.

Toronto Bowing Club's Program.
Tbe Toronto Rowing Club’s annual spring 

races take place to-morrow over the club 
course, from the Northern Elevator to the 
Casino at tbe Point, about % mile. Tbe 
first heat of the foui e takes place at 3.30 p.m. 
At the conclusion, of the fours the helter- 
skelter water race will be contested. Capt. 
Bmyth has presented a handsome stiver 
trophy for this event The prizes will bo 
presented at 8 p.iu. on Saturday at the 
Casino.

Cornell Defeat» Columbia.
Ithaca, June 9.—Cornell beat Columbia 

to-day by 8 boat lengths.

on EACH TRACKS.

JUNE 15, 22, 29;
- VIA THE,

VICTORIA PARKLean, the Fraser River COINC

Hawaiian Affkirs.
With reference to the sensational reports 

about Hawaiian affairs that have been tele
graphed all over tbe country we are author
ized by the Hawaiian Consul-General to 
•tata that perfect tranquility and order pre
vail at Honolulu. On May 30 the govern
ment caused tbe arrest of certain persons 
whose conduct and language led the Govern
ment to believe they were acting to the 
detriment of tbe best Interests of the King
dom. Prompt and decided action was re
garded by Her Majesty’s Government 'as 
necessary to prevent Injury to the country’s 
interests and credit abroad by tbe circula
tion of prejudicial statements in tbe foreign 
press presumed to have, emanated|f rotn tbe 
came source. No undue action or disturb
ance has resulted from this actloql Political 
matters are in a most quiet and ordeflv state 
aud tbe Legislature would meet ou May 38 
in the usnaT course.

CITY OF MI
FAVORITE

Running In connection with the G. T. R. And 
C. V. It, will sail ae follows:

The CITY OF MIDLAND and CITY OF 
LONDON will leave Colltogwood every Tues
day and Friday on arrive! of G.T.R 
morning trains from Toronto end Hamilton, 
(tailing at Meaford. Leave Owen Bound
same days at 10.80 p. m„ after arrival
ot C.P.R train from Toronto, connecting at 
Wlarton with night train from the south and 
calling at Intermediate ports to Snnlt Hs^

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Colltogwood 
Mondays und Thursdays after arrival of 
morning trains for Parry bound, Byng
Inlet, French River and Xlllarney. con
necting there with above line of «earner» for 
the “Sou" Returning will make doe# connec
tion at Midland on Wedneednye and Saturday» 
with trains for the south and steamer MANITOU

'Enlarged and Improved. 
700 Feet More Lake Front
Large Playgrounds.
New Dining Hall.
Two Steamers Dally.
Bowling Green. Quoit Grounds.
Bicycle and Donkey Race-* 

tracks.
Boat leaves Mllloy’s Wharf at 10 and to.80 a.m„ : 

1.80, 5.16. 8.80, 4.30, 5.80 and $.80 fm.
FARE—Adulte «60.. Children 16c.
Special rates for excursions on application to 

PETER MclNTYRE.
84 Yonge-street.

BRYCE & CO. TORONTO CAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY CO.GREAT LAKESwere 

ment should do Room 22,

NO. 1 TORONTO-ST.
For further particulars apply to any 

Agent of the Company.
203 YONGE-STREET.

^phon$WM^^^_

i

EXCURSIONS. ROBT. BURNS,
466 Lessee.for Parry Sound.

Steamer MANITOU will make regular trips 
from 1'euetauguishene, connecting with trains 
train the south only, at Midland on Monday, 
Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday for 
Parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVOB1TB for Byng Inlet, French River end 
Klllarney, where connection to made with above 
“8oo” fine of steamer».

For tickets aud further Information apply to 
any agents of tbe G.T.R. or C.P.R.. or to ed 
C. E. STEPHENS, W. J. SHEPPARD,

Sec.-Trees.. Colltogwood. Man.,Waubausheoe.

CANADIAN PACIFIC
. Steamship [ine

NATURAL GASRochester, New York, Boston. 
Baltimore and All Points 

East and South.
PICNICS.

BILLS, TICKElsTmCRAMS, ETC.

Sporting Miscellany.
Dan Brouthers leads the league batter» so 

far this season.
There has been a total of one hundred and 

one century scores made to date by Phila
delphia cricketers.

The widow of Hub Collins, the baseball 
player, received over 33000 from tbe benefit 
game played In Brooklyn. ”

The Wellesley Baseball Club are open to 
receive challenges from ouy club 16 and 
under. Address B. Dale, 653 Purltoment- 
streot.
' Dr. A. Smith has purchased two yearlings 
in New York, one a full brother to Kingston 

filly by Knight of

i J New Docks at tbe Publie Library.
Buchanan, Coma Live With Me and Be 

My Love; Robert», Younger Sister; Wal- 
ford, One Good Guest; Loyola and the Edu
cational System of the Jesuits, by Thomas 
Hughes; Hwett, Flying Hill Farm ; Reynolds, 
Light ami Peace: Sermons and Addresses; 
Hole, Bdok About the Garden end the 
Gardener ; Coleridge, Passage of Oar Lord 
to the Father; Nesmith, Makers of Modern 
Thought; Ward, My Gardner; Mew and 
Ashton, Drinks of tbe World; Hals, How to 
Tie Salmon Flies: Gultmann, Blast- 
Handbook for Engineers; Burnet, Early 
Greek Philosophy; Buhl, Canon and Text of 
the Old Testament ; Lord Randolph 
Churchill, Men, Mines and Animals In South 
Africa ; lubes. Studies in Scottish History; 
Stanton, Behring Sea Controversy; Price, 
From the Atctic Ocean to the Yellow Sea; 
Knox-Little, Sketches In Sunshine and 
Storm; HI me, On tbe Indian River; Jona
than Swift, Selections from bis works, edit
ed by Henry Cralk, Vol. I. ; In Tent and 
Bungalow; George M. Kemp, Biographical 
Sketch, by Thomas Bonnar; George toivart, 
Essays and Criticism»

<(SS. CARMONA»»
Tbie large and commodious electrie-ligttted 

side-wheel steamer will ply between
TORONTO and CHARLOTTE

This season, leaving Toronto every
Tuesday and Thursday at 0 p.m,. 

Saturday IO p.m..
Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York and all points East and South, 

Returning, leaving Charlotte every
Wednesday, Friday and Sunday 

at 8 p.m. ■
This boat has large State Room accom

modation. Fine Cabin and every conveni
ence for flret-clase passengers.

Tickets and freight rates may be obtained 
at W. A. Geddee’, 69 Yonge-street, or on 
wharf.

P.S.—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

Exclusion TmOn* or the fast Electric-Lighted dtOemshlpiPrinted at Special Rates During the Season. 
Work Done Promptly, MANITOBA,

ALBERTA and 
ATHABASCA

MISS HOLLANDOXFORD PRESS.

TIMMS & CO.,
• 13 ADELAIDE E. Will leave the Union Station on246

Desires to call tbe attention of ladles about 
to purchase Millinery to her fine stock of 
French and American Bonnets and Hats, 
etc., in all the leading shapes and colors, 
which, on inspection, will be found all that 
can be desired in style, while the prices are 
those of greatly inferior goods in the so- 

called cheap stores.

MISS DUFFY
prepared to show nil the newest de

signs in Cloth Capes and Mantles, Lace 
Goods, Jackets for Boating and Traveling In 
great variety, which are now being sold at 
and under cost for the coming month. Those 
looking for Dresses will do well to see our 
list of prices, which for style, fit and finish 

are second to none. 135
112 Yongo-etreet west aide (two 

doors South of Adelaide,)

XSATURDAY, JUNE llth, 1892,Is Intended to leave OWEN SOUND
every

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 11.10 a.m. for. 
Fort William direct (calling at Sault Stee 
Marie, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with tbe through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British 
Columbia and all pointe in tbe Northwest 

aud Puciflo Coast,

GOING ABROAD?
THENV : Aand another a chestnut 

Ellerslio.
Columbus’ first baseman, a Cleveland 

youngster named Breckinridge, is a phenom
enal batter. He kits freely uud very bard, 
and eo far has made 13 home runs.

The N. Y. Tribune was mistaken when it 
stated that Jockey M. McCarthy was alive 
He died last Saturday and a subscription 
amounting to $1080 was raised for bis 
mother;

At Sunderland, Eng., on Saturday, W. 
Williams defeated Harry Darraii in a bajf- 
mile foot raco for tbe championship of 
England. Time, 1 minute 58 seconds. 
Over 10,000 people witnessed the race.

Yacht racing seems to have lost its favor 
with New Yorkers. The New York Yacht 
Club is tho only club that hp? arranged for 
a i egatta this season. A revival of inter
national racing is thought to bo necessary 
to put now life in tbe sport.

There is very little betting so far upon tbe 
result the Sullivau-Corbett fight. Two 
New Yorkers bave money to wager on the 
champion at 8100 to $80. They have al
ready placed $2500. Two bets of 8100 to $0(9 
on Sullivan were made at tiro N.Y. Stock 
Exchange yesterday.

London Asylum crieketero are apparently 
strong this v 

forth Tuesday thf 
innings, tbe principal contributors being 
Walker 10. Dr. Beemer 25, Smith 25, Wil
liams 24, Bacon 03. not out. and Pope 14, 
Seaforth’s score was 80 and 21.

Tho CalTyles and Madisons played a 
friendly game of baseball on Wednesday in 
the Jesse Ketchum grounds, the Carlyles 
winning by 18 to V. , Batteries—A. Youog- 
T. Kent-D. Prentice-Murry; O. OCouner- 
F. Farley. Tho Carlyles are open to receive 
challenges from boys’ clubs uyder 15. 
Address J. Heighten, 29 Lowther-a venue.

A meeting of tbe Parkdalo Baseball Club 
was held at Small’s Hotel last evening. 
Maunger Kelly’s resignation was accepted 
and W. Dickie appointed in bis place. The 
club was shown to be. in a flourishing coudi 
tiou, several new players having been signed, 
it is expected that the Parkdales will make 
a good showing before the end of the league 
series. A meeting has beeu called for next 
Monday night at Small’s Hotel. All who 
take an interest iu the club are expecte#o 
be present.

At 2.30 p.mei for the
TAKE

A ÿfeld-glass from cHr stock of high-grade, first 
quality, and best malito.
WE^RE SELLING 1

Drops Demi While 
Training at Woodstock.

Woodstock, Jupe 9.—"William Sherran 
lost a valuable trotting horse at the driving 
perk yesterday morning. He was fitting 
the horse for tbe races next week and invit
ed a few friends down to tho track to see tho 
bor fiedrot. *In tlie fourth beat, while mov
ing moderately fusi tho horse wavered aud 
leu dead from heurt disease.

A few weeks ugu gberran bought tiro 
brown horse Madge in Peter boro for $800. 
fle bad a record of 2.30, but was thought 
eapablo of lowering that mark several 
seconds. The horse was brought to Wood- 
stock and was at once put in training for the 
spring meeting here next week, having been 
entered iu tho 2.30 class. At tbe track this 
morning the beast felt well and snowed a 
Sue burst of speed, always apparently hav
ing something in reserve. His owner decided 
So give him four miles. The three first heats 
worn covered apparently without much exer
tion. P. Irving caught him dice iu 2.35 and 
|bought he <id the mile with bauds down. 
The fourth beat was intended to be a slow 
one, but when turning into the stretch the 
)^>rse wavered aud slackened his pace. The 
driver slapped him with the lines, but the 
horse failed to respond, aud when about half 
way down the stretch dropped dead.

George Pepper Won S025.
Philadelphia, June 9.—A. J. Cassatt was 

tb# most successful exhibitor at the horse 
•bow last week, his prize winnings reaching 
a total of $2295. Tho Bloodgood Stock 
Farm of New Marlboro, Mass., came next 
with $900. John A. Logan, jr. of Youngs
town, O., won $700. Joseph E Widener cap
tured $850.

George Pepper of Toronto, Canada, tpok 
»way $025, and George Green of the Forest 
View titud of Katouab, N.Y., took $55J; 
J. \V. Cook took $450, and William 8. Webb 
of Sbolbouruo, Vt., took $425. These were 
the principal prize winners.

Racing at the Park.
GL00CK3TBR, June 9.--First raco, 4% fur- 

longs—Li!Uo Kinney 1, O/do 2, Masher 3.
WA-

fciesou-1 re*»,K • *$ 8,

A Trotting Horse

CIS FIELDS IT KEIIOlIMfl
powers will b* given.

Train will leave New Toronto at 
4 p.m., returning dlraet to the city.

Our No. 6 Field aud Marine Glasses. Lemaire 
make, extension hood. In neat case, with shoul
der-strap. finest finish, at $12. $14 and $10.

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood, in neat case, with shoulder-strap, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $8.

No. 10, boy and Night, black Morocco body, 
Japanued cross-bars, slides und shades, in neat 
case, with shoulder-strap, at $12.

Our Opera Glasses are very fine and prices rea
dable. * 1

Is also

Apply to P. MclNTYRE,
34 Yonge-street. W. C. VAHHQRNE, HENRY BEATTY,

Man. Lake Traffic 
Toronto.

President,Great Northern Transit Co.’s Montreal.
FARE, for the Round Trip, 2Be.

™°k-te <»n be obtained at ell G.T.R. 
Ticket Offices, or from tbe undersigned.

L. G. HARRIS, Becretary,

ROYAL MAIL LINEOne trial of Mother Graves’ Worm Extermina
tor will convince you that it has no equal as ■ 
w orm medicine. Buy a bottle uud seo it ie doea 

- not please you.

FRANK S. TAGGART * CO..
89 KiuK-epcet west, Toronto.

Prom
ON IHE LINES 

OF THEAll Stations in OntarioRunning In Close Connection with 
the G.T.R. and C.P.R. 

Companies.
Ij DIVIDENDS......M*. ................ fANADIANo

^ 'PACIFIC Ky.
A City Corduroy Bond.

EditOrWorld: I see by your paper that 
the citv Is go'iug to repair King and Yougo- 
streedr but no mention to made 
pairs in Queen-street west. As a resident 
and a frequeut driver in Queen- 
street west I should advise the 
Mayor and corporation to take a drive 
out our way, say as far as the subway, then 
they could decide which yrould be the more 
unpleasant their drive out west, or over the 
same distance over an old-fashioned country 
corduroy road; I think I should prefer tbe 
latter. After their little escapade I am sure 
that Queen-street would receive the prompt 
attention it deserves W. H. P.

“ Personal. WESTERN CANADA

loan and savings CO.
58th half-yearly dividend.

given that a Dividend of 
half year ending on the 

ne, 1895. being at the rate of 10 per cent, 
per annum, has been declared on the paid up 
capital stock, and that the same will be payable 
-at the offices of the Company, No. 76 Church- 
street, Toronto, on end after 
Friday, the 8th day of July, 1892.

Transfer Books will be dosed from the 50th 
to the doth day of^Juue  ̂PWatixith Inclusive.

Managing Director.

A. M. Robertson is a guest at the Walker. 
R. M. Harding, Buffalo, is at tbe Queen’s.
C. J. SLurly, Galt, is a guest at the Roestn. 
John Murray, Montreal, is at the Walker 
M. Louusbury, Brantford, is at the

Palmer.
SO. J. Ashton, New York, is registered at 

the Roesln.
D. C. Dow, BostoiS', is a guest at | tbe

Palmer. '
P. A. McCallum, St. Catharines, Is at the 

Queen’s. •
J. A. McNichol, Hamilton, is a guest at 

the Palmer.
Rev. Dr. Hannon, Guelph, Is staying at 

the Kossin.
K. B. Swift and wife, Chicago, ère at tbe

Queeu’e. *
Robert M. Stuart, Hamilton, to staying at 

the Palmer.
F. W. Brennan, Hamilton, to registered at 

the Rossln.
F. H. Brower, New York, is at tbs 

Queen’». ,
W. D. Parker and wife, Ottawa, are at the 

Walter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruoe, Hamilton, are stay

ing at the Queen’s.
James B. Beatty, Sarnia, to sojourning at 

thevValker.
W. H. Blggar, Mrs. R. J. Bell and Miss 

Bell, Belleville, are staying at the Qoeen’a

Steamers PACIFIC. BALTIC and ATLAN
TIC leave Colltogwood at 1.30 p.m. everv 
Tuesday, Tlioreduy and Saturday reepective- 

after arrival of the G.T.R. morning trains from 
and Hamilton, calling at Meaford. 

Leaving Owen Bound at 10.80 p m. same even
ing», after arrival of the C.P.R. afternoon train 
from Toronto for Sault Ste. Marie aud infer

tile Saturday

ITo Mother», Wives and Daughters.
D8. AKDRiw»' FKMALK FILM.- 

The effect ot certain medicine» having 
Keg been clearly ascertained, leluelea ere sure- 
BWr ly Mllavoa from itiHr distressing com- 

MjâÀW, the specific» for those being infal- 
H Wo lu correcUn* Irregularities, removing 
obstructions from any- ceuso whatever, 

k. the only safe, sere and certain remedy 
i or all tbqen distressing oomptatoU so p* 

pcUlar to tbe female sex. They nre, how
ever, Homing new. hsvlog oeon dispensed from hie 
office for 45 yesrs and are not an experiment. Kxpllclt 
directions, eutiog wfieo they should not hé used, with 
etch box. Pflls sent to any address on receipt of one 
dollar, circulars free. All letters answered promptly

of any re
lyToNotice is hereby 

five p#r 
30th Jui

cent, for the Ticket» will be sold 
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.m
June 14, 18 9 8T\ mediate

steamer

PARRY SOUND & KILLARNEY Good to return until JULY 84reear. Iu a match with Sea- 
oy made 212 runs in one *Ivery

ON
RLLE leaves 
ted SATUlt-
35e G. T. Rc
u Hamilton,

Tbe steamer NORTHICRN 
Collingwood every WIJÜNESÜA 
DAY, at 1 pm., on arrival o 
morning traîna from Toronto 
for Parry Sound, and there connecting with 
steamer Manitou from Penetanguisbeue and 
Midland for Byng Inlet, French River aud Kil- 
laruey. there connecting with the main line for 
the Sault. returning via Parry Hound, and thero 
connecting with steamer Mauitou for Pene- 
tuuguisheue aud Midland.

For tickets aud further jgirtlculars apply to 
all agents of tbe G.T.R. Æd C.P.R., to H. E. 
SMITH, Owen Sound, or to -

CHARLES CAMERONT Manager.
Collingwood.

JUNE 21,1892
Good to return until JULY 21 trr

JUNE
ON
28, 1892

Auausr ttm
ON

JULY 18 and 19, 1892

3S7 Shaw-street. 4 minute# walk from Qeeee ecteK 
Iweet can. Toronto.CENTRAL BANK OF CANADA Good to return untilThe Numidinn for Liverpool.

All the cabin accommodation on this fine 
ship, which leaves Montreal June 18, baa 
been taken. Borne of tbe officers’ rooms are 
still vacant. The Numidiau is the last new 
steamer of the Allan Line. She ia ae large 
as the Parisian and is said' to be one of tbe 
beat sea boats on tbe Atlantic. She has the 
electric lig&t throughout.

Severe colds arc easily cured by tbe use of 
B|ck)e'a Axui Coubumptiva Syrup, a medicine of 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper
ties. It la acknowledged by those who have 
used It as being the best medicine sold for 
coughs, colds. Inflammation of the lungs, aud all 
affection* of the throat and chest. It* agreeable- 
neaa to tiro taste makes it a favorite with bailee 
and children.

patents.•etete» ................ ............. ............... .........
A CANADIAN. AMERICAN OR AMY FOK 

jCTl <"*u patent procured. FeethereweheugS 
« Co., patent barrister», eollcltors end experts 
Meek of Commerce Building, Toronto.

SOLICITOR OF FATENT4 
west Patente procured le 
countries. Pamphlet

A* iIN LIQUIDATION
Good to return until AUGUST 28ru 

To tlie lollowmg pointe nt rates nnetetii 
NESBITT OXBOW 0EL0RAINE 

MOOSOMIN BlmCMIH 
REGINA MOOSBJAW 

YORKTON

The checks for the final dividend of 6% 
cents on tbe dollar will be reedy for distribu
tion at tbe present office of tbe liquidators, 
:ti Cburch-etreet, Toronto, on nod after the 
28tb day of June iust. '

Any ci editor, contributory, shareholder 
or, member objecting to such final dividend 
are hereby requested to file .tbeir object 
with tbe liquidate», pursuant to tbe 
section of toe Act, on or before tbe 30th day 
of June inet.

$28.00
$30.00
$35.00
$40.00

fy H. Hi CUES.
Ve 6Î Klur^tnrot 
Canada and foraign 
aiihg to pateeis tree on application.

z°
: w5

ed

EDMONTON
Tbe Winnipeg Agricultural and Industrial Ex

hibition will be held from July 56tb to tilth in
clusive. .

An Auction Sale of Canadian Pacific Railway 
Lands will be held st Edmonton on July tin.

It 1PRINCE
W. H. STONE, MARIUA6K LICKS MS.

Jll^ïâS
•tet. evening reetdenoe, 184 Bloor-euwet 
YJ ilk MAMA. UMUEB Olf
finiilnS!!*"'*' Turwew"*UWl

ions
07th UNDBRTAKBR. 

848-YONOF.-|TREET-349

Toleplione BQto.

> Uldfii-A-Tged
W. H. Howland 
Hexby Lyx. • • Liquidators.
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